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Niks Piks Intromurals1963

The Titbits Tippy-Toes 
won the intramural Bed-Ron 
Relay Race championship, 
held at the UNB Health Cen
tre last weekend. They 
defeated the McLude 
Monhandlers to capture the 
title for the third year in a 
row. The Manhandlers had 
a hard time getting things 
going, as they ran into some 
plumbing problems, and 
never really could catch up 
to the quick-starting Titbits 
crew. Titbits captain "Quick- 
draw" Mackinaw said, "The 
secret is in the wrist action 
-before each match, we all 
flick 10 bottles of Alpine 
down, to help us get off to a 
fast start.

Well folks, this week Nik lays it all on the line with his 
most daring column ever. Yes, it's time for Nik to pick 
the Real Women on campus.

As you know Nick the Greek of the Brunswlckan, did a 
real men column a while back, and the Bumswlckan be
ing more open minded, felt it only fair to give the gals 
equal time. Well, here goes.

UNB's Real Women

Colleen Doofressnay - She's a real woman, and I'm not 
big enough or stupid enough to say otherwise.

Derol McFoley - She's (he?) is only half a woman.

Krassten Boddywin - not o real woman, real women can 
keep track of their men.

Cruisin' Speed - not a real woman, real women don't 
date Irishmen.

The Rape Squad holds 
practise every night at 7:00 
p.m. All girls welcome. 
Please wear loose fitting 
clothing.

The Biology Department 
will be holding their third 
annual frog swallowing con
test at the pond in the foot
ball field. BYOF.

To all you cool dudes: Bus 
Jumping is the in fad. We 
have closed off University 
Ave. for Sunday's competi
tion. All contestants must 
wear a crash helmet, Rogo 
sticks ore supplied for the 
ladies.
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All real men DON'T read 
this (sorry John Gory, this 
does not mean you); The 
STudent Pansies are holding 
a Quiché eating contest in 
the main gym 11:00 am Sun
day morning.

11:10 am Sunday morning 
target practise for the Skeet 
Shooting Team. Moving 
targets will be supplied. 
Balcony above the main 
gym.
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Intramural chesterrfield 
rugby has been cancelled 
this week due to an outbrek 
of Herpes.

To all houses: Intramural 
Water Bombing begins this 
week. Buckets and surgical 
tubing can be picked up at 
the LBG. Points ore as 
follows: 
dogs
young virgins(scorce) •••150 
old virgins •••our sympathy 
jochs •••••••«
liitle old ladies 
nazis; short ont 
nazis;tall ones 
(depends on the degree of 
difficulty)
profs ••••••••••••••••19.7
bumsie 
cripple:
Decision of the judges is 
final. (Ballons are not sup
plied)

Fag beating tonight at the 
River Room. Be prepared to 
run olot so wear cleats and 
bring a bat, preferably with 
nails.
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Steve Makky-lindon - he's a real women, enough said.

Boopsie - she's a real woman, because only real women 
are called Boopsie.

Mary Dickland - definitely not a real woman. Real 
women don't moan without reason.

Susan Kneel - not a real woman, cause real women date 
real men.

Just a reminder to all 
those still interested in tak
ing part in the intramural 
beaver hunt to be held at 
various hotels around the 
town, you can still sign upl 
We have a few more spots 
open, so hurry down to the 
gym and sign up. You're ad
vised to bring along any 
kind of paraphenalia which 
you might find useful In this 
activity, as the furry little 
critters can sometimes be 
tricky little devils to catch!

The UNB Intramural Dept, 
will be holding a free 
recreational skate on the St. 
John River this Sunday (pro
vided the ice doesn't melt). 
The ice is pretty rough, and 
all participants are urged to 
bring their own pillows.

10
Interhouse Jello wrestl

ing. New rules are as 
follows:
1. No eating the jello.
2. Jello must be at least -5°F.
3. Clothing must be white.
4. No more than .3 sg. yds. 

of clothing per body.
5. Women should hove lots 

of natural bouyancy.
6. Throwing your cherry jello 

at the spectators is allow-
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Mary Abradum - real women don't run escort services.

Willing Stevenson - real women don’t have to 
Angora sweaters.

Christ Stalker - she's not a real woman, because she's a 
real man.
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Ciller Cowalskl • Killer's a real woman, because he really 
is a woman! This came as no surprise to the Bumswlckan 
women who have always said Killer hod no balls, when 
he was a no-show at the medio bowl.

Well there you have it, UNB's real women on campus.

Depressions *F REDERICTON 
EDNECKS

by Zeke Bennen
HI there sports fans I Some of you may be wondering 

why 1, who knew nothing about hockey am wrlttlng a col
umn about a teem, the Fredsville Depress, that has 
nothing to do with the university. I do H for the free food 
end beer I Anyway on with the column.

The Depress won a cuple, lost one end tied one on last 
week. A few players scored (on the Ice as well), the 
cheerleaders were nice, the goaitenders let a few goals In 
end Coach Jock Demers said his boys hod clot of doss (he 
couldn't have been with the boy's lest night at the Klub 
Kosmoo).

In addition some players have been called up numbers 
(don't look at me I don’t know the names) 0,6.2,7,14,19; 
some players have been sent down .some have been trad
ed end one was even Injurled, trip over his skate going on 
the Ice.

In this weeks stengest play, the Zamboni driver got a 
game misconduct for running over the referee at the 10;56 
marh of the first period. Now the strange part about it was 
that It took him three tries to do It. I belief that they should 
get a new drlver.preferably someone more competent. 
Three tries, com# on I

This Is personal complaint against the Alklng Centre. 
Just where do you get your hot dogs from? I My God, 
(sorry boss) one of them bit me on the nose the other 
night. Get on the boll Gordo.

Deer Bert, the beer was not cold this week; do 
something about it, ehl

Bve. Bve for now Snorts Fans.
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BRING YOUR OWN TIRE IRON ! 
sponsored by mois truck stop
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